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GIVE ExASHIO WIN
I

Japanese Tennis Star Defeats
Philadelphia Champien in

Straight Sets, 6-- 4, 6-- 3

RICHARDS BEATS H. KINSEY

Southampton, N. Y., Auk. 10. Cnrl
Fischer, Philadelphia nnd Middle Stntcs
tennis clmmplen, wns cllmlnnteil from
the nnniml lnvltntlen Klngles tourney
fiere tedny when he wnw defeated by
B. Knshle, of .Tnpnn. In the round be-

fore the eeml-fiiin- l. (M, 0-- 3.

FlHchcr ml(?ht enslly bnve wen the
mntch hnd It net been for strenks of
error-rankin- Tlie Plillnilclphlnn plnycd
a higher nnd mere verMitllp brnnd of
tennis tlinn did IiIh opponent in the
opening rhni)ter nnd led in almost every
gnme he lest. It wen his lnpws nt the
fmpeitant stnges, when he would bit
into the net or mnke double faults, that
turned the tide ngninKt him. Consistent
pln.vlng would hnvc given him the games
without any doubt.

In the second game of the first set
wrs leading nt 40-3- 0 en

Kftshie's only te lese the in-

ning nt 7-- Ji through two net and nn
out. In the fifth game he led at 40-1- 5

en the ether's service and then dropped
four points in n row. In the sevuith
he led at ,'tO-- and made three double
faults In n row. In the iiinth Knshle
again was trailing nt 15-4- 0 en service
nnd again did be win four straight
point. The same thing was repeated
In the tenth.

When Fischer started piny In the
em ml set It wns with less fhc mul

dni-- than he hnd shown In the first.
Knshln was superior nil through thiH
cs.len and at stages Fischer furnished

se little opposition that the Japanese
bud a walkaway.

The recapitulation of the strokes
tells the Mei y. better than words. In
the irst set Fischer made twelve nets,
trrentccn outs nnd eight double faults,
for a total of thirty-seve- n errors. On
thp ether hand; 'he is credited with
fifteen placement aces, ninny of which
were scored eh clever veIleing shots.
Knshle was charged with eleven nets,
ten outs and no double faults, for n
total of twenty-on- e errors. Only three
plnreineiits did he mnke. The Phila-
delphia!! was twelve betU'r than he en
coined points, but mndc sixteen mere
firnrs. This difference of four points
wns the innrgln of Knshie's victory,
the points being thirty-si- x for Fischer
mid forty for Kashie.

In thn second set the figures were
nlmmt revcised en placements. The
I'hllndelphian scored but four te four-
teen for Knshle. The errors were al-
most the same en both tides. Fischer's
total was seventeen, including three
double faults; Knshie's sixteen.

Vincent Hichnrds. of Yonkers,
brated his first appearance en the courts'
as a Davis Cup nominee by defeating
Heward Kinsey. of California, In the
flrt of the afternoon mutches. The
fcoie wns 0-- L 7-- The junior cham
pien was Mew In warming te the fray.
and did net really strike ills best stride
until the close of the second set. when
he plajed In fnulllcs fnshlen, putting
a world of speed behind his ground
strokes and voile) ing with deadly

nt (lie net.
Hubert KliiM-v- . of California, defeat-

ed Francis T. Hunter, of New Hechellc,
N. V., the national indoor chnnipien.

CIVIL SERVICE GAME

City Hall's Eighth Floer Empleyes
Oppose Ninth Floer Today

The eighth -- fleer empleyes of the civil
wrnce in City Hnll will oppose these
of the ninth fleer In n bnfccball game
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The game
will be plnycd nt Twenty-nint- h and
Somerset streets.

All of the Civil Service Commission-
ers will he present nt the contest nnd one

them will act as umpire. The girl
eiaplejes of the two teams also will at-
tend the game and will cheer their fa-

vorite teams.
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ny EDWIN
lins been a

contender for the American
Davis Cup team for the last two years,
nnd the committee of the
United States Lawn Tennis
"obeyed that and placed the
youthful wonder en the team which will
defend the coveted trophy en the courts
of the West Side Tennis Club, Ferest
Hills, 1, 2 nnd 4.

Hichnrds' came as n
mild surprise, but the selection of Bill
Tilden, Mill Johnsten nnd l)lk Wil-
liams; was te

Lnst yenr Hichnrds' nnmc was left
off the ipinrtet. the commit-
tee that he did net have
enough In his big matches
te warrant placing him In the most

of contests.
Such nn argument could net stand
against Ills splendid showing in the ls

Inst yenr nnd in the many
this season.

Hichards is only nineteen yenrs old
nnd the youngest plujcr ever named en
an American tenm. Ills record is far
superior te that of Watsen
who was being along with
the New Yerk boy. this
sensen hns lest te Frank Hunter nt Seu-brlg- ht

and te Jim Davis, the Const
celleglnn. nt Hay Hidge. He was benten
nt the Nntlennls in 1021 by Wnllnce
Johnsen and in the doubles with Wil-
liams lest te Hichnrds nnd Tilden at
llosten.

lias reached tlie top
nnd is en the down-

ward slope, while of
course, te every year. This
season the Kerdliam youth has beaten
Tilden, Wallace Johnsen, Hunter,
Milmlzu and Rice. ,

Williams May Net Play
VIEW of the fnct thntINwns net selected, it nppenrs as if

the lianilng of Williams wus merely n
tribute te the former It is
senvcely likely thnt the 1014
will piny In the singles, and it would
net be wise te pair him with Hichards
In the doublet.

Hill Tilden is the logical partner for
Hichnrds. nnd this seems te be the
only for the doubles. Hich-
nrds nnd Tilden nre the national dou-

bles having benten Wnsh-bur- n

and Wllllnms for the crown.
The werld'H chnmplen hns been rest-

ing for the lnst two weeks and preb-nbl- y

will net enter nny stiff
until the national doubles at Hes- -

ten. which begin en August 21. This I

FINK CO. HAS
ON THE

Stere Team Has Ohly Lest Nine
Garnet in Starts

The Fink Company baseball tenm,
which linH n home field at
Junction, where Rames arc plaje'l en
Monday, "'"' Friday S

nlee Sunday linn nn

enviable record en the diamond this
eitr and Iuih wen fifty-on- e, lest nine

iind tied three In feixty-tkre- c games
plajed.

The team lias defeated every
hterc in witli the ex-

ception of Lit HrethcM and
& Clothier nnd would like te

nrraiiKe games with betli Managers
and Truitt.

The Fink Company nine is under the
field of .1. White, of

nnd Is coached by 'lip hhef-fe- r.

(Inmes nt home and away nre
nlt-- ilcsdred with Wildwood and Netn-sem- e.

Addrens Jeseph K. White, care
of Fink 0Lj-02- 7 Market
btrcet.

IN

of Joins W. M.

In Shere
Atlantic City, N. J-- . Aug. 10.

Through completed lierc,
Jehn Shtbc. of the

AtlileticK llawbnll Club, becomes
with William M.

cwner of the lla'-ebal- l

Club, in the
Cenipanv, which this season
nt the iinrden I'ier Theatre here the
first of its chain of vnudc-lll- e

houses.
Tlie Atlantic City venture proved n

"home run" for nnd at-

tracted the attention of Sliibe, who is
with him in ether business

Bantam Boxers Are Matched
Celiimtms. O.. Aug. 10. Pal Moere. Mem-ph- is

and Kddle O'Dewil, of
Columbus, are te meet In a telve-reuii-

bout here en August 14. It was
today.

. . fi k.'
10, 1

,

a : ' I Kiiiet a. uncen, . k.t.1 iMni ..In MRS. BUNUT 1 I jlww.nun I A .ir.. mid Mernmi itriment. a

Is of
U. S.

New Yerk ''Bey Most
Athlete Ever Named Team Will

Play With Tilden
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bantamweight,

EVENING PUBlJO, ita!DaB-PHiLApELP- mA .THUBSDAY, AUGUST J922 If?
National Champien, Named en American Davis Cup Team for Fifth Tinf

Fninii atrawbtkiIrnninn nnrilRichards Youngest
All Davis Cup Players

Nineteen-Year-Ol- d Youthful
American

Probably Doubles

VINCENT

ENVIABLE

J. POLLOCK
rest will de him a world of geed and
he will be in geed shape for the Davis
Cup. He will be able te conserve his
energy, and piny in both the singles and
doubles would net harm Ills condition
for the American championships, which
start nt Germnntewn September 8.

Williams nt bis best is erratic. When
he is en top of his game his accuracy
is ninrvcleus, but since 1014 he never
has reached the heights he attained
thnt yenr. It would net be altogether
wise te risk the cup en Williams' er-

ratic play ngninst the determined gnme
of the Australians.

must first defeat
AUSTRALIA the semi-An- nt Hos-te- n

and then eliminate. Spain at,
the Gcrninntewn Crichet Club next
week before teaching the challenge
mtitiui hut lm AtiHnedeans nre con
ceded 'the favorites te reach the Fer-
est Hilts classic.

Williams Veteran of Team
Is the real vctcrnn of the

WILLIAMS is thirty-on- e years old.
nnd, like Johnsten nnd Tilden, hns held
two nntlf-na-l titles. He has been (a-
ppointed en every American Davis Cup
tenm since 1013, when he wns n member
of tlie quartet which successfully in-

vaded England. He fecred en Davis
Cup sounds in 1013, 1014. 1020 nnd
1021. The International matches were
net held between 1014 nnd 1010.

Three of the four tennis of which
Willinnis wns n member were victorious.
He wns cnptnln of the American de-

fenders lnst year nnd, with Wash-
burn, wen the doubles match against
Slilmizu nnd Kumngac, of Japan, at
Ferest Hills.

'i'lils is the third time that Johnsten
nnd. Tilden hnve been en the United
States international team. They suc-
cessfully invaded Australia in 1020 and
brought the cup back te this country
nfter nn absence of six enrs. The
Antlpedcans wen here in 1014.

Beth Tilden nnd Johnsten bnve vic-
tories te their credit ever (Jcrnld Pat-
terson. The Australian was beaten bv
Tilden for tlie world's title at Wimble-
don in 1020 and by Johnsten in the
American championships in 11)10.

scored n win ever Tilden In the
Enst-Wc- st matches In Chlenge lnst
year, but the Anznc caught the title-hold- er

after he had gene stale.

TT IS said that both Andersen and
A Pinttcrsnn have improved their
eumes; but this was net evident bv
their play at Sebright. However,
they scarcely had had time to become
acclimated.

Dick's Daughter Is
First at Saratoga

Continued from Pace One
2. K.nmnre. 115. Smith.... -l 1 even
8. Noen Glide, 108. Themas.. 10-- 1 1 1

Time. 1.00 Hafflcs. Little. Ileauty.
Suspicion. Ht'.thl?, Avalanche. Ducks andDrakes r.nd Contact ttltte ran.

SECOND IIACK. the Stillwater Steeple-clias- e
Hindlcap, for four- - cur-old- s und up,

iibnni 2 miles:
1. Wisest Foel, 1.17. Ilyrs.... 2 3 0

2. iSea Scot. 142. Heward 2 own 5

3. Iteynl Arch, 144. Crawford 1 1

Time. 1:21 Kelbtaml and Urjan 0'I.nnalso ran. Hryan O'Lynn fell.
THIRD nACj:.t the Ilurnthlll Hlghwelh

Handicap, thrce- - cur-ol- and up, (1 fur-eongs:
1. lilg Hart. 121. I.antr 1

2. Surf Iller. 112. V. Poel... 2 5

3. I.lttle Chief. 120. Bande... 1 cen
Time. 1:14 Dry Moen. Sedgefleld, St?

Allan, I.ucky Antelne. lilly. Mercury, Teil
and United Vcrde also rnn. 'coupled.

KOUllTJI ItACU, the Alabama Makes, forfllllei, l'i miles:
?. lNed'in' "-J- . KeeKh out
2. Ernetlnn. ill. McAtee. . . . cMn out
J. 'Prudish, 124. Garner 1 even outTime, 2:08. Startle and Irish Confettialso ran.

FORT ERIE RESULTS
rillST HACK, purse 11000,

clalmlni;. fiH furlemrs:
1. Patchwer.c, 118, Hrlck- -

en l.i n tin:2. niu Teney, 107. Hullmsn ..? 21.30 11 108 Htjllsh Mini. 115, Metcalf ... ... , ipj
Time. 1 :03 Jesephine c . Tep .Veti h.St. Angelina. Spensor und Fltzrue also ran
BECONIJ HACK, purse $1200, allowances.'

(I furfe";? '"U "" 'eaU'a ln
1. Mmme, 103, Ander- -

son linn it ni 0 J13 002. Affectation. OS, P.
Walls ....;.... '' n 0 3 en3 Prwinn Iflft lln...nn

Tlme. 1:14 Delluhm! James' K.'b'HaraAssrlnn Queen nnd Qalllpet.
THIKD JIACi:. purse 11200 allowance,

.M!, furlenns:
b.lr," 1,a,,,r' n- -' Selnn 511- -0 $3.70 $3 302. Nlrknime. ion. Am- -

brpse 4.15 -
3. Venule. 112. J., arc-- . "',a

Tlme l":08 'f "van Het Cn"
Hlld Mfe, Mattfl K Erlanuer and Gor-eon Shaw.

Boxer Still Unconscious
Trenten. N. J.. Auir. 10. Yeunn Labadlesoldier boxer, who collapsed at the end ofhis d bout with I.eu!h llarale nt theArena here en Monday nlsht, still lies un-

conscious In Ht. Francis1 Hospital. Hiscondition la regarded as urine. Only once
elnce his collapse has the boxer shened any
slsns of consciousness,

Hupmebile

New Prices
Touring Car $1150
Roadster 1150
Business Coupe 1335
Coupe 1635
Sedan 1785
Chassis 1035

F. O. B. Detroit
Effective Aug. 4, 1922

304 North Bread St.
Spruce 3S06

Hupmebile

LOCAL R. R. NINE

LEADS CLAYTON

Philadelphia Terminal Tops
Southern Division Champs,

8-- 2, in Sixth Inning

HOME TEAM SWATS BALL

PIIIT.A. TH71M. CUVTOS
liynn, 2I Coilqitten. 3ll
rlaiisrr. 3b Perter, Hi
Fnlrhnrn. Moere, if
Huttn. rt Jarebn. cf
Dennliey, ef NerMirim, nn
Clrren. If Willis, a
ntriip, lu Wilkinson, 2b
Knlsten, c IMtleri'Mi, rf
llnrleas, p iinntnerKrr, t
Umpire fireTen' nnd Ryan.

The Philadelphia Terminal, P. It. It.,
was leading the Clayten Club, chnm-
peon of the Southern Division of the
P. It. It., in their baseball nt Forty-fourt- h

street nnd Pnrkside avenue this
afternoon. The score nt the end of
the sixth inning wns 8 te 2.

The P. T. comblnntien hnd nn "en"
day at the bat, nnd slammed the ball
te all corners of the Held. The Clay-
eon Club, with numerous stnrs from
Wilmington nnd vicinity in Its line-
up, was unable te score mere than two
runs off Ilarlcss, the local twlrler.

The Philadelphia Terminal wns the
first te score, getting two runs lu the
opening Inning. Ity'nn walked. Clauser
singled, hyait taking second, Hunt-w'erk- er

made n wild threw te the
pitcher, llyen scoring. Fulrburn sin-
gled te left, scoring Clauser.

The Tcimlnal get three mero In the
next frame, Illcup lilt te llnnlwerhcr
nnd wns out nt hrst. Covington let
Italfcten'H fly in the sun, nnd the latter
was safe at Hrst. Uurlc.su was out.
Perter unassisted, llyan get te first
en an error. Clouser alv get te first
en an error, Knlsten scoring. Fall-bu- rn

singled ever second, scoring Ityun
and Clauuer.

The Clayten team scored two runs in
thp fourth. Neithrup singled te right.
Willis singled ever second. Wilkinson
fanned and Patterson wiir out en a
fielder's choice. Ilantwcrker singled
te center, scoring Xerlhup and Willis.

The Terminal get nnether In the
fifth. But In walked. Hantwerkernin.le
a wild threw te catch him off first, the
ball going into the bleachers, and Butts
running all the way home.

Hemer by Walker,
but Phils Trail

Continued from Vane One

in the first five frames, IJigbcc getting
a pair.

Johnny Meknn missed his first game
of the home stnnd. lie lias a badly
swollen right digit.

Lcbeurveau was In left.
Details of the name

FIRST Marnnvllle filed te Parkln-ne- n.

Carey grounded te Leslie, unas-
sisted. Illgbee beat out a bunt te Les-
lie. Itusscll forced Ulgbce, Happ te
I'nrkinsen. Ne runs.

Ilapp was thrown out by Ticrney.
Traynor threw out Parkinson. Carlsen
threw out Williams. Ne runs.

SECOND Kami cot Tiemey's hieli
foul. Traynor filed te Walker, (irliiun
singled tef center. Parkinson threw
out Schmidt. Ne runs.

w nlker knocked the ball ever the
right-fiel- d fence for the circuit. Tray-
nor threw out Ilcve. Carlsen threw
out Fletcher. Leslie singled te left.
Henlinej- - grounded te Tierucy. One
run.

TIIIItD Cnrlpen nenned te T.oslie.
Meranvllle slncied off tlie rlehr fluid
wall. Carey filed te lieve. Iligbee
singled through King, Maranvlllc step-liln- g

nt becend. Heve get Huxseli's
foul nfter a hard run. Ne runs.

lUnir filed tn fnrpv. Ilium wuu tnfn
Iwlieii Marnnvllle hooted his grounder.
iParkinsen sacrificed. Traynor te Orinim.

i,iiiiuiii-- ) mien n nigii ny te xierney.
Ne runs.

FOritTII Tlerney bfnt out abounder te Happ. Traynor sacrificed
and when Heiillne threw wild te first
he wns safe and went te second whilelierney took third. On (Jrlmm's sacrl-Sv- f

')'V '2. Willlums, Tlerney scored.Schniidt filed te Parkinson, Travnerholding second. Carlsen was calledout en strikes. One run.

1'letchcr filed te Tlerney. Ne runs.

EDMUNSON IN LEAD

Has Edge In Gelf Playoff at White-mars- ri

Today
Tim Eilmiinsen. of T.len-- i.

leading Matt Duffy, of Merchantvllleand Hill Robinson, of the Philadelphia
J . C. nt the end of twelve holes in
V,e. ip,ny".1ff. nt Wlll'e'nnrsli today tewhich two of the 1

qualify te play ,,, the Kngtourney at Oakn.ent. The scores atthe end of the first twelve holes fel-IJnf- fv

','' m,",se"' r,:5! Koblnsen, BS;

MM
Phila.'s

$4.50
In the Salt

y

mm UH imn
LEAftNBASEBALL

Members of Davis Cup Team
Say American Came Is

Taught In Schools

MAY BE NATIONAL SPORT

nosten, Aug. 10. Hasetall In France
N a growing game i in n decade It may
be the national upert. After adults

'hn tried it turned away with broken
'IngerH and conviction thnt they were

oe old te learn, the game was Intro-
duced Inte the public schools in modi-
fied form and has become popular.

This wan the statement of members
of the French tennis team nfter a visit
te Hra'cs Field te me the American
national game as played by profession-
als. It was no new experience for
Allan A. Muhr, American born, who Is
captain of the French team, but for
Andre Gebert, veteran member, and
Henri Cochet and Jenn Borotra, young-
sters. It wns their first glimpse of the
game.

Gebert said he did net understand
hew baseball players could work day In
and day out, "with no clinnce te ride
en the river or enfey a rest," Hut
when he wns told that many ple.ved ns
much golf in n day ns they plnycd base-be- ll

and at the same time received
$10,000 or mere for a session of six
months, bp shrncged hl shoulders.

Hnseball ln France did net suffer
mere than a local and temporary set-
back by the experience of the French
men nt military rest camps who tried
the game nnd gave it up, the tennis
plnycrs said. At Ht. Cyr. where, nfter
n week of baseball by several hundred
convalescing soldiers leO were found
te hnvc broken fingers. It wns decided
that the game wns one te begin young.

Accordingly, it was introduced Inte
the schools with balls softer and larger
than the regulation baseball.

The prospective visit of American
professional teams te Krance next win-
ter, Captain Muhr said, would help te
establish the game. He said the teams,
probably the Washington Americans
nnd New Yerk Giants, would be given
two dates in or nenr Paris.

TO FORM CAGE LEAGUE

Amateur Teams Will Organize Cir-

cuit at Gathering Tonight
A meeting te ergniiize n new amateur

basketball league will be held at the
Yeung Men's Hebrew Association, 1010
Master street, tonight nt 8 o'clock.

The following organizations have been
Invited te enter: Philadelphia Y. M. II.
A., Chester Y. M. II. A.. Camden Y.
AT TT A (JA..1. Til, 1.1. .11.1 TT1
Association, West Philadelphia Hebrew
Association, Pnnnenla Club, Cri- -
terien Club. American Legien Pest Ne.
37, American Icgleu Pest Ne. 1)5,
American Legien Stern Price Pest.
Yeung Judac, Judaic Union nnd Junier
Council.

HALF the battle of
a long putt

consists in thinking you
can de it. The ether half
is wen if you are relying
en the trueness of a new
U. S. ReyaL
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U. S. Royal
Gelf Balls
United States
Rubbfer Company

OOi m

OXFORDS
Final Clean-U-p of

Best $8 & $9
Famous Royal Quality!
The Seasons Big Style Hits!
New Practically Half Price!

See Our Window DisplayThen
You'll Realize Your Dollars
Are Werth DOUBLE HERE
THIS WEEK.

Drogue t, WinO'Tips, Straight'
Tips, Saddle-Strap- s, Spert and
Dress Medels. Tan Russia,
Black Calf, White Buck, Corde-van- s,

Scotch Grain, Smoked
Elk and many ethers.

Today, Tonight, Friday and Satur.
day up te 10 P. M.
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MEET FOR THIRD MMt

In (Women's "Met" 8eml-Fina- ls

at Glen Cove
Play

Olen Cove, N. Y Aug.
May Htitltn Humlv, of Les Angeles,
and Mrs, Molln Hjurstcdt Mnllery. j
New Yerk, tennis champions of 1

nnd 11)21, met here today for tl e tliiru
time this sensen In one of he

matches of the women s '";
pelltnn singles chnmplenshlp oil
courts of the Nafisau Country Club.

Mrs. Mnllery. who wen her fourth --

round match jctcnlay, after if
nenHir-tlen-

three-se- t contest with 1,s's

Helen Wills, of San Francisce, tlie na-

tional girls' champion, bus benten Mrs.
Huiidy In both previous encounters.
She Is favored te win again, but the
California!! is steadily Improving, nnd
Is expected te force the champion te
top speed.

The pairings In the scmi-finn- ls of the
doubles championship nre: Mrs. Mnl-
eory and Miss Edith Slgeurney, of Iios-te- n,

vs. Miss Wills und Mrs. .Teup.
and Mrs. Frank II. Godfrey and Miss
Katharine Gardner, of Husten, vs. Mrs.
Rundy and Mrs. William Henry, of
Les Angeles.

GGLDBECK AT0AKM0NT

Phllment Pre Leaves Tomorrow for
Pittsburgh

Leu Goldbeck, the sensntlennl young
assistant te Charley Heffner, nt Phll-
eont, will leave tomorrow for Pitts-burc- h

fn coii.nete In thp Professional
Golfers' Association tournament nt the
Onkinent Country Club. The playing
of the big blend hns been one of the
features of recent Philadelphia compe-
tition within the Inst few months. He;
shot a dazzling l.'O ill the qualifying
round nt Phllment. finishing nhend of
his bns, the valiant Charley Heffner. I

Goldbeck also rated high ln thp Plilln- - i

delphia open nt Merlen last month, and
Iiix ulnvlnir for innntliH tins bren the
mlk of the pros in this district.

I.eti makes tin f50 per cent of the
Phllment delegation, C'linrley Heffner
being the rest of it. Jehn Murphy, the
ether assistant ,also cume within nn
ace of qualifying, but a slip en the last
nine holes cot hiin the honor.

IIASKI1AM, TODAY. 3:30 V. 31.
NATIONAL LKAfil'K I'AIIK

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH
PKATS AT CilMllKf.S ANIl SI'AU)IN(Jvs

FASTEST HORSES GREATEST DRIVERS
PHILADELPHIA

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING
1IEI.MONT DRIVING PARK
AlOLST 13, 10. 17, 18. IllRefterrntlens run he mnde nt A. Snnndera

.irnriuw, nnm n, JR., .llIITKei -- treet.

LOGAN A. A. ,,,G1' KeeUind Ms.
S.lr. 83r. SI. 10

Thunday Evening, Aug. 10, 1922
Vincent Lepar vi. Soldier Katarsky

Four Oiher Star Bouts
Tal.r Willow f.retp. Cam te Leuden St.

Bike VELODROME ,V'nt "'
100 Kilometer Ci'jwk311l2i?ht

KaceS Tc.nn Ilace

nlgni WHIZZ! ! I,en'1 J"" I

3S Krentct hlUe rlilr In lh werhl, ircliKlmi;
Mpncer nreiner i mm, t'rri, imiia, uiiit.hour, Oullet. CSremln, Lawrence. I.unp.
TaMer nnd Heck of ether. Ne rnle In
nrleen. lies, tl 10. c. At)mlilen. ."iOc.

Radie Supplies
A Limited Number

Western Electric Tubes
VT 1 or "J" Tubes
VT 2 or "E" Tubes

EUGENE G. WILE
7 North 10th Street "

HYDROPUROC jf

is admittedly the best
water for automobile
batteries. It is a genu
ine distilled water, and is
scientifically prepared
exclusively for battery
purposes, all the gases
being removed, as well
as mineral matter a
mighty important
feature.

THE

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 Se. 24th St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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POLO FOUR

IN JUNIOR CLASH

Lecal Quartet Meets Point Ju-

dith Aggregation at Narra-ganse- tt

This Afternien

ARM-- AN EASYs WINNER

Narragnnsett Pier, II. I., Aug. 10.
Twe mere games of the preliminary
round of the junior pole championship
will be plnjcd here this afternoon. In
one of the contests Philadelphia will
mete the Point Judith aggregation. The
Quaker City quartet wlie will play is
composed of Geerge II. Eurle, Jr.,
Raymond Helninnt, J. W. Converse and
It. L. Smith.

The ether game of the afternoon Is
between the Husten team, which lines
up as follews: W. W. Rice, A. C.
Hurrage, F. P. Prince, Jr., .7. I).
Clark, and Meadow Hroek, which is
represented by W. Acrill Ilnrriman,
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Henrietta,
Yachting, camping or metering Henrietta
gxvesyeu cigar solace you looking for.
That swhy theyarepepular with of
Admiral, cents; Perfecto, 2 cents;
Pepulares, 10 cents whole story
quality is told in these three sizes.
OTTO & Philn.,

R

ii

STRAWBRIDGEtri

STERNERS

CLOTHIER

u r i 8 t e I

All

a
of

a

Clearance

Fishing Tackle
A quick clearance of at

height of the It te
or anticipate needs

at t :

Surf Rods Now
$6.75 te $21.50

Lincewoed, Breenhart, split
bamboo.

Surf Casting Rcels-$6.- 75

te $22.50
Penncll and

300 yards.

Beat and Pier Reds
$2.00 te $6.00

Were cne-ha- lf and
mere.

Salt Water Reels
$2.25 te $6.50

Multiplying, drag, click
150 300 yards.

Snclled Hoeks 75c
Dozen

O'Shaughnessy, Pacific
Bass, New Trout nnd
Cincinnati Bass
this price.

Salt Water Lines
30c to $1.25 Spool

Crystal Lake, Old Glory,
Jee Jeffersen and ether
makes, sizes 21, 50-ya- rd

spools.

Other Salt Water

Leader Beeks, 50c; Lender
Bexes, 25c; Connecting Links,
15c dozen; Hoek Disgcrg-er- s,

S2.00; Scalers, 5c; Butt
Rests, $1.50 $3.00; Lead-
ers, and feet, 30c. Many
ethers.

The opening guiiia clnwHMlfcf

Innlnv nriiiv'u -- L'illlnllln
hard-hittin- g team uwiiy with
iiyepin I'erriiqui'ii't jhimimi, niiuinin

score wlillc
tightcHt buttlu Meadow
Hroek IlaiublcrH disposed tiam
inge four total goals

Bernstein Beats Steplnsky
min"nle. third

round clmnuilnnaliln Innrnnmrnt
Yerk Ammclnllun llrn-stei- n,

Yerk, Htnplniiky
cltV. lifter twenty-ni- x

Irnit'nK. tlircn ulrnlglit vlcterlra
credit.

Grimes Suspended and
Ilrnnliljn. lenrned

t c'linrlfs I;hbii ltnhln
punpended llurlduli Orlmi,

llroeklvn ultihlncnre rfultd'nplnv temper durlnir aunday'i with

the are
men action.

15 for 25
the of cigar

EISENLOHR BROS.. Inc., Est. 1850

Yerk
sizes

Tackle

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly Cheaply
BUS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

CIOAR 5TORB
20-N-l2S- T.

&

Trout and Fly Reds
$3 te $10.50

epiit bamboo and green- -
hart.

Bamboo Casting
Reds $3.50 te $5
Twe- - and three-piec- e; withextra tip.

Steel Reds New
$2.25 te $7.50

and Imperial
makes. Reduced.

Fresh Water Reels-N-ew
30c te $7.50

Various sizes and makes.
reduced.

Fresh Water Lines
35c te $1.50 Spool
Linen, silk and enameledlines Penncll, Supreme,

salinennd ether makes.

Snelled Hoeks
New 10c Dezen
Hellow point, tempered.

Deuble snell.

Trout and Bass Flies
Reduced

Unas Flies, 20c each. Keuchcasting Flies, 05c.

Artificial Bait-N- ew
35c to 85a

Plugs, spinnera, conxernnnd various lurea. All

A of

general stock right the
season. will pay any fisherman

replenish his supply future tackle
hese prices

Meisselbach-15- 0

one-thir- d

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
SrOWmCl GOODS STOnUASUMKNT

I

M

.?


